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CONFIDENTIAL:
For Chewolet Salesrnen AnU.

F eature - b y - F eatur e Apprais al of

F(IRD EC(II{(ILII{E M(IDETS
Here's euidence of Cheurolet aduantages
in Quality, Value and Worlzing Ability

Here are the facts you need to build sales in the
-ton truck field. Facts which show, for example,

that the new Chevrolet Corvair 95's are far ahead
of the Ford Econoline models when measur€d in
t€rms of qualiiy construction, eficient deBign and
downright working ability.

As disclosed by comparison, Coryair 95 advan-
tages arc quickly apparent; advantages such as
Corvair 95's arl-cooled rear engine that never
rcquires aniifr€eze or radiator repairs; Corvair 95's
nearly constant 50-50 weight distribution, empty or
loaded; the independent front suspension at all
4 wheels for easier handling and a smoother dde;

the firl-width front seat (standard on pickups,
optional on Corvans); the dual headJights; the
optional left-side loading doors for the Corvan to
make load space more accessible; the meial door
checks which a1le standard on all doors; the optional
4-speed or automatic hansmissions for wide Iange
versatility.

Herc, also, are facts which show that Chevrclet's
rc$ ar line of %-tonnels, both pickups and panels,
ar€ far ahead of Ford Econolines in value (see back
page). You'll find in this lolder many competitive
advantages over Ford in the %-ton field including the
fact that Ford no longer offers a regular panel model.



CHEI,R()IET C()RVAIR 95's vs.

F()RD EC()N()TINE M(IDEI.S
Noln! rhe low over.ll h.ight of lhc Corvan (a' lower lilu. rhc
Itconoli,c). This htllps ro cur down wind rcsisiirn{jc !.d resultrnl
rord sway as wcll !s conl,.ibuliing lio sleck rpp.amnce. Yct, rhcre's
no sac.in.:c i. lond space. Inl.rior hcishl is virludllv rhc strme as lihe
Itconolin.. And, as tur lordins convcniencc, Cownn wins hands doqn.
Corwrn s sidc bodina heishr is 9" lowcr; sdc doo.s 4.. n'widcri
dnd oprion.l lefr-sidc doors rnake lodds cven horc:rcccssible l. rhc
Ii.onoline, usab)c lond lensth is grearly rcduccd by lhc .nAi.c boxi
exl,andins w€ll back inlo the.argo area, iL also inl.rr.rcs with side
door lo.dins. Nolicc, Loo, the Dconoli&s awlward hansing sidc
doors with single-wall constructiDn indicaiions .r binihum con
slruction. Ard, filh Lhe Corvan, rcar wind.es aie srandard Tlrcy
,'r. op rondi /r .rr',r .oo on rh, ll onolia. r ,h

Cotvdir 95't quality .dnthu.,ior and al,tantion to
deldil Are clearly apparent in the drivcr's com
palth.nt, Sculptured insfuhenl pan.l, lockins
glove box door ard a wide, ubobsbucted floor
contribute to driler conv.nience- Iull-width
seats are standard i. all coNair 95 pickups and
optional in lh. Co an. ln all Econoline hodel6,
the driver comp,Jtment is partially iiakcn up by
i,he enlrine box. With engiDe b.itj to the dnver,
noise, heat and fumes can be objectioMble. And,
the diver must clihb awkwardly between the
€nsi.e box and floor heater to rcach his carso
from the inside- Tha Econoline ensine location
also prevents a foll-width seat on any model.
Notice, too, lhc door step, made necessary be-
cause of ihe 24" floor to sround height on l,he
E.onoline- Even the slove box door cosis exlra-



Qudlity d€risr f€d,ufes such as
two position metal door
checks and solid,paneled,
double-walled cons!ruclion
rn all loadine doos olf€r'-evidence that tlrc Corvair 95
ofers more reat value than
doe6 i,he Econoline. Econo-
linc o,lers only cloth staps
to stop doors in half-open
positionj to open doo6 all
ihe way, lift-pins must be
r€leased manually. No plo-
vision is hade for holdins
the doors open on lhe Econo-
1ine. Chevrolcl, ofers clo6ed-
cell sponse rubber wearhcr-
slripping on a!1 doorc; Ford
ofcrs onlv open-cell€d foarn
rubbd weatheFldppins.

EXACTING ENGINEERING PLUS SUALITY
CONSTRUCTION MARK THE REAL LEADER
IN THE NEW LIGHT-DUTY FIELD!

Corso lodlins edro Corv.ir
95s nhead lld., tool Not,
jusl bccrusc of il.s ldw mid
sh;! ldrd hcisht lhai,s 9"
l.w.f i,hrr rhc llco..l;n.'s,
btrr rlso lJccausc Df Corv^n's
bisscr sid. doors (4" wid.i
and 1" high.rl Corvan ofers
an oltioDal l.fl.-si.lc door
lbdr mahes load spncc even
hor. ac.essible Ford does
tul .llef leit-side do.*. On
the Corvan, carso's .asily
accessiblc i.om the div.r
comparlhenrt on the !lcon.-
liDe dirccl, p.6sage to cargo
comparth.nt is obstructed
by the enAihc box.
B6tly s'rensth .^d .tdnihd tc
desisned risht inlo Co.vair
95 l.ucks. Co an's double-
wall const.ucted sid. panels
and str sturdy roof bows
assure oMers icid, r,ttle
free struclure. The entire
roof of Corvrb is insnlated,
whil€ Econoline's ioof is only
insulated in the driver com-
pa.tment. And Ford offers
only tluee roof bows, wilh

_ sinAle-wd! sde panels RFf

on CoNan (oplional at extra
cost on Itconolina). Corvan s
reciansular wheelhousing
desisn puts every inch ol
load space lo wor!.



Corvair 95's Lead Ford Econolines All

Down the Line. . . in

Ability, an

Working

CIIEVROLET FOND
coRliAlR9t Ec0N0[ltE

I{A MUM GVW RITI{G 4600tb

IIIAXIMUM PAYLOAO

Van..-....,.-.......-........U00 lb

Pickup......-..--.......-...-1900 lb

cHASStS

Indepef dent Front Suspensiof ..Yes
Indepef dent Rear suspensior.. -Yes

Coil spri0gs..................Ys {All 4 Wh4ls)

EilGnE

Air c001ed....................Yes
rRAt{stilssr0ll
3.Speed.....-...............Slandard
4.Speed.....................Ertm Cost

Autonratic....................Eltra cost

CIB (Pickup & Van)

Dual door 10cks...............Ys
Fht fhor at door enimnco......Yes
D@r h0ld.0pen device.........Yes
lnsulated ll00r mat............Yos
Haid thmith.......,.....,...Yes
Clov€ box door................Yes
Glovo box door lock......,....Ys
!eal, full-width (Pickup).......Yes

(Van).........Exlra cosl
Bumper, rear(PiNkup).........yos

(Van)..,.,.....,Yes
ELECTntCAt tl2-Vol$
Generalor..........,.........30 amp.lrr
Dual hoadlislrh . . . , . . , . . . . . . . .Yes

PICI(UPIODY
Capeily,-.....,,...,........80cu ft
Double-wall side panels....,...Ys
Double-wall tailgale...........Yes

Posilive hilgate lahh. - .. .... .. Yes

v { BoDY
Leilside loading doors.........Exira Cost

Doubh-walled construction of
loading doors..........,...-yes

Lordins door hold-open dwice..Yes
Rear door windows............Yes

Quality,
d Value

11{ PICI(UPS, T()(), THE C(|RUAIR

95 PAYS (}FF I1{ EXTRA W()RTH

AilII W()RKII{G ABII.ITV!
Cotvan 95 Fi.kup ofi.B n.dly 2 l..t m.rc ..tso lo@lins losthl
Econoline's lihited pickup box load spa@ is hainly due io iis
exce€sive cab lengi,h, which b necessitated (and mostty used up) by
the bulky engine box. Dnver compartEent location of tho oneirne
hakes a full-width 6eat (standad on CoNair 95 pickup) not pos-
sible on l,he Econoline. And the Co air 95 pickup box side panels
are double-walled; Econoline pickup box is sinsle-wall constructed.

I|'a f,dDp'ide,' .xdodv. r;dc onp-||hi.h ofi.B n Jift loddks Q.l
unloddins 6$6-h n t ovdildble 6i d,y Fdrd. And coNau 95'3low 16'
€ide loading heishi (ebpty) can't be match€d by EconoliDe, either.
Co aL 95'6 loading height is over I' lower ai the futl depth cargo
area. Rear bubper is 6tandad on the CoNair 95 pickup, optiobal
at extra coEt on th€ Econoline, Coaail 95's 6pde tire i6 stowed
n€atly behind the ilriver'! $at; the Econoline's spm tir€ tak€s
up valuable carso space in the pickup box.

4100 tb.

1600 tb

1650 tb

No (I.beam)

No(leaf)

Shndard

Exka Cost

No

trt.a Cost

txtra Cost

Exlra Cosl

25 amp.h.

Z3 cu lt
No

No(hook &

No

B0DY DtMEI{Sr0l{S

ove.all DimeNioN-Length U9.75" 103.3'

-width 70' 72.5,

-Height /0' 11,6"

InteriorDimmsions-Lenglh 105.75' 84.8'

-widlh 61.25, 63.2,

-Height 15" 28' 2?.8"

Side Door-Width......... 45.62"

-Heighl.......... 28.12'

-StepHeishi.... 16.25'
Rea. Door-Width,,..,..., - -

-Height_......,, _ _
Load Heighl Rear.......... 29.5' 26.2'

C0oair95 Econolioe C0nairgt Emmline
Picklp Pickul van van

179.75' i68.4'
t0' 15.8',

10.t5' 19.2',

p0.87, 106"

59.25" 65',

53.75' 54.3',

s3" 49.4'
49' 41.8"

t6.25" ?5.4'
44_25', 49.4'
35.3t' 41.8'

29' 25.4'

*4100 \b. GVW tutine requites h@t-dutr ftuat and rcar
springs qnd h%w duty ftunt aad rqr snoch abnrb^.



YEARS.AHEAD C(lRtlAIR 95 DESIGI{ {IFTERS UNMATCHED ADVAI{TAGES

Corvair 95 Rodr-eDgtre drive nakes the big
difiercnce in Coryatu 95 desisn.
Ensine, clutch, traGm;sion, and
rcaI axle searins form a compact
Dit below the load floor md behind
md between the red wheels. Abs€nce
oI d ve line midships pemits
towering cargo floor for easier side
loadins. Econoline's @nveDtional
d ve line n€cessitates load floor ov€r
9' hisher, plus the inteior obstruc-
tion of the forward ensine box and
resuitins heat, noise and flD€

Fovr-wheel indepeadent ssspenrion
with friction-ftee coil springs sives
the CoNail 95 unmatched dding
smoothness. ADd iDdependent wheel
action provides sure, stable handlins.
The Econoline has an I-beam front
a-\le and leaf-sp ns suspension both
front and rear. Road shock is spr€ad
over the entire axle assembly and
tiansmitted to the body though
leaf sp ngs.
Neof-porf€ct weisht dittihution at
noload or fuli'Ioad resultu dircctly
from the Colvair 95's better balanced
desic!. With power team at the rear
and driver compartment up front,
the bulk of the load is dadled amid-
ships, keepjns weisht distribution
Dear 50-50 under all loadins condi
tions. The Econoline's forward
eDgine leave€ very iittle weisht on
the rcar wheels and its handlins and
steerins vary widely with the load
beins ca.rlied.
lhe CoNoir 95 Unipo.k powet tem
was desised exprcssly to bring out
the best in a vehicle of this type.
The low-weisht alrDinlm engine is
of horizontal-opposed desien, kep-
ins both lensth and height at a
minimum. It's air cooled to reduce
weight sti]l further, by eliminatiog
Ediator, pmp, hoses and water
jacketins. tmsmission and red
arle seeins cohbines top perform-
dce and economy in stmd{d
3-6peed, optional 4-speed or Power-
slide veEioN. The Econoline is
available only with stdddd 3-speed

tcoiloilt{E IYE|GHT DtsTRrBuTrol{ pR0vEs

TlrE suPrRr0RrTY 0t coRvAtR 95 DEstcil!
The Econoline's lo\ry rcar-end weisht rcsults in poor
ffaction dd vehi.lc inslabiliLy, pspe.ialJ, when nolood
is cdried and two people are riding in the cab. Under
these conditions, two men can €sily lift the red end
cled ofi the sround (the hish forward concentration of
ensiDe we;eht actualy helps tilt the vehicle fomdd)-

Econoline

W4
WW



CHEVROLET'S REGUI.AR HATF.TOI{

M()IIETS STIII. IEAD THE FIEI.D 11{

REAL TRUCI{

UATUE!
In selins asaiDst the Fod Econolines, don't overlook the
rcal advantases of the rcsular Chevrolet half ton models,
with a rugged buck build at p ces that are competitive
right dowD the tine. Years-ahead IndepeDdent Front
SNpension desisn sives rcsular Chevy ,1-tonners unsur-
passed ride and handlins quelities, plus the ability to take

CHEYNOLET
REGULAN |/,.ION

FOND
tc0lt0LrNE

GVW Ratins (Maximum)
(standard).

52001b
4300 tb
t\5" ot I27"

2500 tb
3500 tb

235
135
277
10";100sq in

Double-wall on Fleetside

6.70-15/4PR
11 15 tb

4100 tb
3300 tb
90,

cHAS$S
Suspension, Front Type

1950 tb
2300 tb

a5
134
4.5';64 sq in

Single

EltclNE (std 6.Cylinder)

Horsepow€r (rMaxih!m)
).......

rRANSMtSSt0t{

ELECTRICAL{12-Voltl

Generalor......,..,.,,..,

DRIVEN'S COMPARTMENT

Ooor Check (llold.Open Device).

Window Frames io Protect GLass
Seat, FuLl'Widih (Pickup

(Panel).
PIC(UP BODY COI{STRUCTION

PANEL BODY CONSTRUCTIOII
Load Doors Nold-Open Oevice

Double.wall construction
Fear windows standard

TIRES
Standard........-..... -.. 6.50.13/4PR

435 tb

it on toush jobs that de clear out of the Econoline's class.
Fod has diBcontinued the resrlar %-ton panel and otrers
nothins to compare vith the Suburban Canya . Only the
minihum-duty Econoline van and bus are available in
this fieid. The man who insists on top value for his huck,
equipment dollar wiil appreciate facas like these:


